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No. 2004-193

AN ACT

HB 1954

Amendingthe actof April 21, 1949(P.L.665,No.155),entitled“An actto carryinto
effect sectionone of article fifteen of the Constitution,giving cities of the first
classthe right and powerto frame, adoptand amendtheir own chartersand to
exercisethe powers and authority of local self-government,and providing the
proceduretherefor; imposing certain restrictions, limitations and regulations;
imposing duties upon city councils, city officers, county boardsof elections,
courtsand the Secretaryof theCommonwealth;andprovidingfor the paymentof
certainexpensesby suchcities;andimposingpenalties,”further providingfor the
generalgrantof powerandauthority; andprovidingfor specificpowers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 17 of the act of April 21, 1949 (P.L.665, No.155),
knownas theFirst ClassCity HomeRuleAct, is amendedto read:

Section 17. GeneralGrant of Power and Authority.—Subject to the
limitations hereinafterprescribed,the city taking advantageof this act and
framing andadoptingor amendingits charterthereundershall haveandmay
exerciseall powersand authority of local self-governmentand shall have
completepowersof legislationandadministrationin relationto its municipal
functions, including the power and authority to prescribethe elective city
officers, who shallbe nominatedandelectedonly in themannerprovidedby,
and in accordancewith, the provisions of the PennsylvaniaElection Code
and its amendments,for the nominationandelectionof municipal officers.
The charterof any city adoptedor amendedin accordancewith this act may
providefor a form or systemof municipalgovernmentandfor theexerciseof
any andall powersrelating to its municipal functions,not inconsistentwith
the Constitutionof the United Statesor of this Commonwealth,to the full
extent that the GeneralAssembly may legislate in referencethereto as to
cities of the first class, and with like effect, and the city may enact
ordinances,rules and regulationsnecessaryand proper for carrying into
executiontheforegoingpowersandall otherpowersvestedin thecity by the
charter it adopts or by this or any other law. Ordinances, rules and
regulationsadoptedunderthe authority of this actor undertheprovisionsof
any charter adoptedor amendedhereundershall be enforceableby the
impositionof fines,forfeituresandpenalties,notexceeding[three hundred
dollars ($300)] two thousand three hundred dollars ($2,300), and by
imprisonmentfor a period not exceedingninety days.Notwithstandingthe
otherprovisionsof this section, a city of the first classmay increaseany
fine, forfeiture orpenaltyauthorizedunder this section,providedthat the
increasedoesnot exceedfour hundreddollars ($400) in any calendaryear
and the total amountof thefine, forfeiture orpenaltydoesnot exceedtwo
thousanddollars ($2,000).
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Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 17.1. SpecificPowers.—In addition to any aggrievedperson,

the governing body vestedwith legislative powers under any charter
adoptedpursuantto this actshall havestandingto appealany decisionofa
zoninghearing board or other boardor commissioncreatedto regulate
developmentwithin the city. As usedin this section, the term “aggrieved
person” doesnot include taxpayersof the city that are not detrimentally
harmedby the decisionof the zoning hearing boardor other boardor
commissioncreatedto regulatedevelopment.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


